The Governor-General is pleased to announce the following awards:

**PUBLIC SERVICE MEDAL**

*Federal*

**Mr David John BRAGGETT**  
69 Macalister Crescent, Curtin ACT 2605  
For outstanding public service in the area of aged care reform.

**Ms Rhana Sheila CRAGO**  
82 Learmonth Drive, Kambah ACT 2902  
For outstanding public service in the role of Executive Assistant in the Health and Finance portfolios.

**Ms Maria FERNANDEZ**  
Canberra ACT 2600  
For outstanding public service in advancing Australia's interests.

**Ms Katrina Anne HARRY**  
Kogarah Bay NSW 2217  
For outstanding public service in the area of veteran's entitlements.

**Ms Nicola Allison HINDER**  
Bungendore NSW 2621  
For outstanding public service in the area of biosecurity management.

**Ms Roxanne Louise KELLEY**  
Harrison ACT 2914  
For outstanding public service in the areas of public sector reform and governance, particularly in the Defence portfolio.

**Mr Matthew John KOVAL**  
Aranda ACT 2614  
For outstanding public service to the advancement of Australian agriculture.

**Mr Paul Gregory LANG RFD**  
Camberwell Vic 3124  
For outstanding public service through the provision of legal advice to the Commonwealth.

**Dr Ralph LATTIMORE**  
Yarralumla ACT 2600  
For outstanding public service in the area of economic and social policy reform.

*New South Wales*

**Mr Michael Robert PENNELL**  
Willoughby East NSW 2068  
For outstanding public service in the development of the terrorism insurance scheme.

**Ms Stephanie Susan BROWN**  
Bathurst NSW 2795  
For outstanding public service to education in New South Wales as a teacher and administrator.

**Mrs Mira HARAMIS**  
Bexley NSW 2207  
For outstanding public service to education and training in the health sector in New South Wales.

**Dr Pedro Thomas HARRIS**  
Cronulla NSW 2230  
For outstanding public service in New South Wales through the design and delivery of information technology solutions.

**Mr Gregorie George McTAGGART**  
Yarrawarrah NSW 2233  
For outstanding public service to the maintenance and conservation of the Sydney Opera House.

**Mr Peter Joseph RIORDAN**  
Caringbah South NSW 2229  
For outstanding public service to industrial relations and education in New South Wales.

**Mr Graham Patrick TOBIN**  
Thirroul NSW 2515  
For outstanding public service to the roads and maritime sector in New South Wales.

**Mr Mark Phillip WILSON**  
Dundas Valley NSW 2117  
For outstanding public service to the correctional sector in New South Wales.

*Victoria*

**Professor Michael John ACKLAND**  
11 Hardwicke Street, Deepdene Vic 3103  
For outstanding public service through contributions to the health and wellbeing of people in Victoria.
Public Service Medal (continued)

Victoria (continued)

Ms Maree Amanda CAMERON
PO Box 1263, Fitzroy North Vic 3068
For outstanding public service to residential aged care standards and improved quality of life for older persons in Victoria.

Dr Robin Anthony HIRST
Melbourne Vic 3004
For outstanding public service through the development of community engagement with the museum and galleries sector in Victoria.

Mr David Graham PARKES AFSM
14-16 Tandara Road, Halls Gap Vic 3381
For outstanding public service to park management and environmental conservation in Victoria.

Professor German Carlos SPANGENBERG
AgriBio, Centre for AgriBioscience, Bundoora Vic 3083
For outstanding public service through scientific research programs in the agricultural sector in Victoria.

Mrs Gemma Cecilia VARLEY
Glen Waverley Vic 3150
For outstanding public service through the drafting of legislation in Victoria.

Mr Michael Lawrence WELLS
Mount Waverley Vic 3149
For outstanding public service through the protection of rights for disadvantaged and vulnerable people in Victoria.

Queensland

Mr Randall Burton COX
4 Welland Street, The Gap Qld 4061
For outstanding public service to the natural resources sector in Queensland.

Dr Philip William MOODY
Nathan Qld 4111
For outstanding public service to the environmental sector in Queensland.

Mr Gerald Marian MURPHY
Everton Park Qld 4053
For outstanding public service to the transport and main roads sector.

Mr Kevin James YEARBURY
Brisbane Qld 4000
For outstanding public service to the state of Queensland.

Western Australia

Mr Stuart JARDINE
PO Box 1533, Osborne Park WA 6916
For outstanding public service to local government in Western Australia.

South Australia

Ms Rosina ANTENUCCI
Mile End SA 5031
For outstanding public service to education and to the teaching of English as an additional language.

Mr Robert Glen SCHWARZ
Everard Park SA 5035
For outstanding public service in the field of intergovernmental fiscal relations, taxation policy and economic policy.

Ms Joyleen Joan THOMAS
Adelaide SA 5000
For outstanding public service in the area of employment, cultural inclusiveness and Indigenous events.

Australian Capital Territory

Ms Kerryn Eileen ERNST
Page ACT 2614
For outstanding public service to community health in the Australian Capital Territory.

Mr Ian David HILL
Narrabundah ACT 2604
For outstanding public service to the tourism sector in the Australian Capital Territory.

Mr Andrew James KEFFORD
Deakin ACT 2600
For outstanding public service to the community of the Australian Capital Territory through administrative roles.

Northern Territory

Mrs Teresa Mary HART
GPO Box 4204, Darwin NT 0801
For outstanding public service to governance, planning and administration in the Northern Territory.

AUSTRALIAN POLICE MEDAL

Federal

Detective Sergeant Mark Bradley ELVIN
Detective Sergeant Andrea HUMPHRYS
Assistant Commissioner David John SHARPE

New South Wales

Detective Chief Inspector David Alfred ADNEY
Chief Inspector Tracy Maree CHAPMAN
Superintendent Anthony Paul CRANDELL
Chief Inspector David Ian FORBES
Senior Constable Paul Stephen JONES
Detective Chief Inspector David LAIDLAW
Chief Inspector Christopher Andrew SMITH
Chief Inspector Kim Rene SORENSEN
Superintendent Mark Andrew WRIGHT
Australian Police Medal (continued)

Victoria

Assistant Commissioner Debra Joan ABBOTT
Commander Susan Mary CLIFFORD
Senior Sergeant Philip David EAGER
Superintendent Michael John SAYER
Detective Senior Sergeant Adam John SHOESMITH
Detective Leading Senior Constable Katrina Sue THOMAS
Detective Senior Sergeant Troy Derek THOMSON
Inspector Gillian WILSON

Queensland

Superintendent Amanda Jane BROWNHILL
Sergeant Paula Anne BYRNE
Inspector Peter Michael FLANDERS
Detective Inspector Christopher Glenn JORY
Inspector Trevor William KIDD
Superintendent Michelle Francis STENNER

Western Australia

Detective Superintendent Francis John BRANDHAM
Detective Senior Sergeant Thomas Eric MILLS
Superintendent Susan YOUNG

South Australia

Senior Sergeant Trudy Jean ANDRESEN
Detective Senior Sergeant First Class Grant Andrew GARRITTY
Senior Sergeant First Class Manfred Helmut WOJTASIK

Tasmania

Senior Sergeant Danny Hilton RUSSELL
Sergeant Lee-Anne Maree WALTERS

Northern Territory

Superintendent Charles Robert FARMER
Senior Aboriginal Community Police Officer Betty HERBERT

AUSTRALIAN FIRE SERVICE MEDAL

New South Wales

Mr Harvey Alan BAILEY
Horsley NSW 2530

Mr Graham Charles BENNETT
1 Albert Avenue, Thirlmere NSW 2572

Mr Brian Kevin CLARKE
80 Ferry Street, Forbes NSW 2871

Mr John CULLEN
178 Brown Pearson Road, Bemboka NSW 2550

Mr James Robert FAHEY
7 Cassinia Way, Thornleigh NSW 2120

Mr David Frederick FELTON
West Ryde NSW 2114

Mr Ian Lindsay GRIMWOOD
Lennox Head NSW 2478

Mr John KJOLLER
'Coradgee', Clergate NSW 2800

Mr Trevor Richard PENFOLD
'Katunga', Trungley Hall Road, Temora NSW 2666

Victoria

Mr Anthony Reginald ARCHER
Kilmore Vic 3764

Mr Henry Charles BARTON
Nullawarre Vic 3268

Mr William BOWERY
12 Timbarra Drive, Golden Square Vic 3555

Mr Adam Edward DALRYMPLE
Melbourne Vic 3000

Ms Kendra Leigh-Ann DEAN
PO Box 208, East Melbourne Vic 3002

Mr Paul Leslie KING
Wodonga Vic 3689

Mr Graham PETRIE
Victoria

Mr Philip Scott PRINGUER
Fairfield Vic 3076

Mr James Donald ROBERTSON
PO Box 403, Hamilton Vic 3300

Queensland

Mr Stephen Ross CHRISTIE
5 Cayman Place, Parrearra Qld 4575

Mr Alexander Charles MORONEY
671 Oak Hills Road, Mount Fox Qld 4850

Mr Joseph Gerard RYAN
Woody Point, Redcliffe Qld 4019

Western Australia

Mr Paul Edward BARKER
Glen Forrest WA 6071

Mr John Charles TILLMAN
PO Box 881, Bridgetown WA 6255
Australian Fire Service Medal (continued)

South Australia

Mr Glenn Paul BENHAM
Wynn Vale SA 5127

Mr Robert George DAVIS
Ob Flat SA 5291

Mr Corey Robert DUNN
Tea Tree Gully SA 5091

Mr Allan Malcolm VOIGT
1 Laffer Street, Loxton SA 5333

Mr Robert George DAVIS
Ob Flat SA 5291

Mr Corey Robert DUNN
Tea Tree Gully SA 5091

Mr Allan Malcolm VOIGT
1 Laffer Street, Loxton SA 5333

Tasmania

Mr Leo Thomas BERECHREE
Irish town Tas 7330

Mr David Russell BONNEY
Gunn Plains Tas 7315

Mr Jeremy Jeffrey SMITH
Hobart Tas 7000

Mr Robert George DAVIS
Ob Flat SA 5291

Mr Corey Robert DUNN
Tea Tree Gully SA 5091

Mr Allan Malcolm VOIGT
1 Laffer Street, Loxton SA 5333

Queensland

Mr Craig EMERY
Buderim Qld 4556

Mr Patrick Michael HOLDSWORTH
Runcorn Qld 4113

Western Australia

Mr David Paul DAVIES
Gooseberry Hill WA 6076

Mr Paul Henry GAUGHAN
Esperance WA 6450

Mrs Denise Kathleen LANE
PO Box 442, Esperance WA 6450

Northern Territory

Mr Mark Anthony SPAIN
Northern Territory

Ambulance Service Medal

Australian Capital Territory

Mr Richard Francis MALONEY
Queanbeyan NSW 2620

Northern Territory

Mr Richard Francis MALONEY
Queanbeyan NSW 2620

New South Wales

Ms Rosemary Joyce HEGNER
Denistone East NSW 2112

Mr Allan Ross LOUFOOT
Eleebana NSW 2282

Ms Desiree Jane O’BRIEN
Denistone East NSW 2112

Mrs Susan Onlea WEBSTER
38 Alcheringa Road, Kelso NSW 2795

New South Wales

Ms Rosemary Joyce HEGNER
Denistone East NSW 2112

Mr Allan Ross LOUFOOT
Eleebana NSW 2282

Ms Desiree Jane O’BRIEN
Denistone East NSW 2112

Mrs Susan Onlea WEBSTER
38 Alcheringa Road, Kelso NSW 2795

Mr Andrew John HILLIER
Hallet Cove SA 5158

Mr Duncan Colin JOHNSTONE
Port Augusta SA 5700

Mrs Sheryl Annette LEWIS
Panaramitee Station, Yunta SA 5440

Victoria

Mr Henry Ernest BRINDLEY
Ambulance Station, High Street, Charlton Vic 3525

Mrs Glenys Marion CHAPMAN
Warragul Gazette, 97 Queen Street, Warragul Vic 3820

Mrs Sheryl Annette LEWIS
Panaramitee Station, Yunta SA 5440

EMERGENCY SERVICES MEDAL

New South Wales

Mr Shannon Noel CROFTON
Jannali NSW 2226

Queensland

Mr Craig EMERY
Buderim Qld 4556

Mr Patrick Michael HOLDSWORTH
Runcorn Qld 4113

Western Australia

Mr David Paul DAVIES
Gooseberry Hill WA 6076

Mr Paul Henry GAUGHAN
Esperance WA 6450

Mrs Denise Kathleen LANE
PO Box 442, Esperance WA 6450

Northern Territory

Mr Mark Anthony SPAIN
Northern Territory

Ambulance Service Medal

Australian Capital Territory

Mr Richard Francis MALONEY
Queanbeyan NSW 2620

Northern Territory

Mr Richard Francis MALONEY
Queanbeyan NSW 2620

New South Wales

Ms Rosemary Joyce HEGNER
Denistone East NSW 2112

Mr Allan Ross LOUFOOT
Eleebana NSW 2282

Ms Desiree Jane O’BRIEN
Denistone East NSW 2112

Mrs Susan Onlea WEBSTER
38 Alcheringa Road, Kelso NSW 2795

New South Wales

Mr Andrew John HILLIER
Hallet Cove SA 5158

Mr Duncan Colin JOHNSTONE
Port Augusta SA 5700

Mrs Sheryl Annette LEWIS
Panaramitee Station, Yunta SA 5440

Victoria

Mr Henry Ernest BRINDLEY
Ambulance Station, High Street, Charlton Vic 3525

Mrs Glenys Marion CHAPMAN
Warragul Gazette, 97 Queen Street, Warragul Vic 3820

EMERGENCY SERVICES MEDAL

New South Wales

Mr Shannon Noel CROFTON
Jannali NSW 2226
Emergency Services Medal (continued)

New South Wales (continued)

Mr Garry Thomas SMITH APM
Seven Hills NSW 2147

Victoria

Mr Shane John LAPWORTH
154 West Street, Glenroy Vic 3046

Mr Garry William MONCRIEFF
32 Clark Street, Balnarring Vic 3926

Mr John Alan RETCHFORD
15 Hillard Street, East Malvern Vic 3145

Queensland

Mr Paul Gregory KELLY
Camp Mountain Qld 4520

Mr David Malcolm McLEAN
Marcoola Beach Qld 4564

Western Australia

Mr Phillip S BRESSER
20 Oakover Turn, Mandurah WA 6210

Mr Jeffery Philip HOWE
17 Wentworth Street, Yanchep WA 6035

Mr Christopher Ian JOHNS
72 Brewster Road, Albany WA 6330

South Australia

Mr John Russell BAKER
2 Prospect Road, Fitzroy SA 5082

Mr Shane Michael DAW
88 Brighton Road, Glenelg East SA 5045

Mr Michael Wayne FIX
South Australia

Tasmania

Mr Christopher Malcolm FAGG OAM
48 Pollards Road, Rocky Cape Tas 7321

Ms Mhairi Jane REVIE
Kings Meadows Tas 7249

Mr Andrew Charles TAYLOR AFSM
168-170 Low Head Road, Low Head Tas 7253

Northern Territory

Mr Keith W HUTTON
Alice Springs NT 0870

By His Excellency's command

Mark Fraser LVO OAM
Official Secretary to the Governor-General